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a
BROKERS,

1404 FarnamStOMA
PARTIAI , LIST OF SPECIAL DAIUM1-

Hl

Farming Lands , Improved Fnrma n

Stock Farms in Douglas , Cans , Cedar
Nnnco , Thnycr , and Iloward-

Counties. .

BUSINESS mOPETlTY ,
: B"?

For Bale 88x60 feet on 13th Btrcct , near H-

incy , room (or n lirlck block, ol lour stores wh-
lfould rent readily. II notooM vtlthln 80 da-

It will bo withdrawn anil built upon. Sou
41 ( t. corner alley fi.WO. InMo 41 It. , $5,2-

6143For Sale A bargain , 88x132 It. on 14th St. , nc-

Jonca St. Call and sco ui In regard to this pro
ctty we hue a bargain (or you ,

III-For Sale Good business lot on Cumins 8-

1X1x182 (eet f6000.
104 For Halo Improved Far n am (trcotpropcrtync-

12th Direct , 117000.
117 For Balo-40i 182 feet , aplondld brick Improv-

mcnt , aa goodbutlncsa u la In tbo city $10,000
123 For Sale Elegant corner on street car line , 8 !

OO ( tore , two story , and basement 18x40. doc
location , {8009.

118 For Sale Splendid busloein corner on 18th 81
lot COxlZE , itoro building and barn bargaln-

7

-

For Bale A biulnesn property (or 013 , WO ylcli-

Ing a rich Income ol 15 per cent , not on loves
mcnt

153 For Sale On California , close to Belt line 1

4x132 , two etory house and barn , 3600.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
For Sale withiMilo n Hnlf-of Postofll&-
No. .
346 House and lot f 8,0 <

333 - IIouio and lot 3,6 (

332V House and lot , 2,8(

8324 House and lot 2,6 (

800 IIouDo and lot _ 2w
880 House and lot . . 8,2C
202 Hounoand lot , 12.0C-

SOI Two Houoca 12.CC
183 House and lot 8CC-

Ib3 House and lot 2,20
179 House and lot 4OC
272 House and lot. 38C
108 HouBonndlot , 4tO
163 IIouso and lot 2,60
169 House and lot 8M
167 House and lot 0,50
100 House nml lot 4,50
335 IIouso and lot a.O-
O3S5jHoiuonnd lot ; , o
185 House ami lot , C,00
165 | tlouso and loj 8,00
140 IIouso and lot 12,00

; l 133 IIouso and lot 0.50
Residences for Bale within n milo clrcloo-

Poatoflico nnd outside of Half Milo.-
No.

.
.

839 IIouso and lot 52801
107 House and 3 lota 0,001
188 House and lot s,60(

S38 House and lot 3,001
330 IIouso and lot , 2.60 (

331 IIouso and lot 2,80 (

809 IIouso and lot 2lo <

323 Houtoand lot ijoc
145 HOUHO and lot 2,25 <

170 Hou o and lot 8,5'ic'
803 HouBoaudlot. . . , i,6K
308 Hou o and lot 3,001 !

SOOl House and lot 2.00C
176 IIouso and lot 2,80 (
138 Hou8 and lot , a,8DI
203 IIouso and 2 lota 8.C01
294 House and lot l,7oi
278 IIouso nnd lot 2,50 (

283 IIouso nnd lot , d.rxx.

281 Homo and lot S.C-
WVltosidcnco< Iota In all parta of the city and all

addltbDH. Aero property near the dtv. Trlcca and
eraitaiiilt

KewAttactoBnts

Warranted 5 Years.'O-
LD

.
ON EASY PAYMENTS.-

K
.

. LOVKJOY-
16th Omah Street.-

or

.

* Hit rous-

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC R'Y
r tlio central poiltlon of Hi line , connects the} .idit and the by the aborlrat route, and oar*

ncu lUKCiucr * , without ohuueo of cars , between
Uilcnga and K.uiwn Cltr. Uouuctl Uliilln. Lciwen-
ivotlh

-
, Ulnncnpolla au4 HI. i'aul. It-

cuncrota lu Uulon UonoU with all the principal
HOK of raid belweea Ina Allalill-3 and tlio Vaelflo-
UHSIH. . ! ln ciiuivmcnt la unrlvalod uil magnln *

"ALBERT LEA . .
A Ttcfrend Direct Line , M * Oeneoa and Kanka.-

j.e1
.

, IM< reeenily hoco opnca betwcon lUcliuion-
d.faituk.r

.
> ) cnttort lcwH , Chaitanooua. Ailuiua. Au *

Jni ! 'loi5pli and LMiyctie'und o-uaiiu. illuuvap *
{nu jbd Ol. J'iul ouaiule-tiMllJt | oiiila.-

y
.

il 'Jt.rcu ii j'ai ut '. ' " l uit y it
. .

TioM'.ts for pnlt 1 ill principal Ticket Omaes In-
Ilio UuutiiJBlk-.ntQil CauMla-

.clieoVrd
.

Ihrcucli > nd rttet ol fare. !

Wb > n A JTua compntuorA KiiVi 'cr Ufi * ftdvan *

tJm <Sjft
Set " ' 'alltd inlarin.tlon.cet tiiv l.p-aud Fol-
d"cWlAr

-

" ROjpK tsLArao ROUTE
rucr l rirr t T itiH r ttlCD.or ttddrca-

af , . , TAMU , L' . J.T. JOHM ,
lit - , > ! ' fr , OlulTll AfuJ.JKSb-

.t AlTM .

"THB mtST 13 THE CrtBAPPiiT. " "'
SAW CII11 11CO THRESHERS ,

MILLS ,

CU71E3 viuatO-
TttEH

action. It Is
MEDI. euro andcpcctlycu-

inmlcures FAIL , M u-

ncta
hut

BinEOTLT .drodn httD
and AT ONOH on been cure
the K1DWEYO , by it who
LIVEU nnd BOW-
ELa

- phyalolansftn-
iHoncli, roatorinc h a-

elventhem to a healthy thcmu-
todlo. .

IT IS BOTH""SAFE CURE"
and a "SPECIFIC. "

It CimKN nil Diflcanr * of Ilin Klilnori-
Jjtycr , Illnddrr nnd Urinary ( ) r nn
JJrnpny , C ravel , Mlnbrfcfl , llrlHl.t'J-
HmnBO , i'nlnii In tlio Hark , J.wlnn ,
or Hlilr , Jtctcntlnn or Nnn.ltc-

1 tcnllon of Urlnr , N rvnu *
DlHrruim , I'cnmlo Wcnliurnnr-

Kxcrfmei , Jnundlcc , Hlllm-
llcndnrhr , Hour Ntmimch ,
ln CoUHtlpa tlan nndI-

I.2S JI-

TWTAKE NO OTHER.ffe
for "!V'tI7lVd P mShlot of SoUd Te .

la of Abiolulo Cure-
s.HUNT'S

.

IU2.1II1! > V CO. ,
1'rovldenro , It. T.

MEDICAL AND SURGI-
CALDISPENSARY

CROUNSE'S KLOGK ,

ir , 16th and Capitol Avenue , treats all cases Crl
pled or Deformed , also diseases of the

fervous System ,

Blood , and
Urinary Organs

Ml caios of Curvature of the Kplno , Crooliod Foi-

KS nnd Arms. AleoChrnnlonflcctlonsoftlio Live
loumatlsm , 1'araljsls , I'llcB , Ulc r , Catarrh , Aetl-
k and Ilionchltlo are alt treated by now and sui-
isful methods. All illHoaecsof trio Illooil anil Urli-

f Organs , Including thiia resulting from 1m Iscn-

n , or exposure , are safoli and Buccosjfiilly troaU-
il n euro guaranteed. 'Young mon , middle agoi-
il all men sutTcrlnir from Weakness anil Ncrvoi-
tiaustlon , prodticlnit Indigestion , Palpitation of th
art , Uu pnndency UlzzIri'Sj , Ix ns of MemoryLuc-
Kucricy and Ambition , can l o restored to limit
1lgor , If cJ so Is not too lonir nclcctce
0 Burton In chareo h a irradtiato 0 | jciroi

Medical College ((1805)) and has studied hi-

ifosslon In London , Parla and liorlln. If alllictoil-
or write full description of your case , and mcdl-

o may t o coatou. Consultation freo. Addiei-
taha Ulsponsary , Crounso'sllloclc , Omaha , Nol
Ice hours 10-12 a. in.18 and7-8 p. m "Sunday-
iDam. .

BOTTHSS.-

rlnngor
.

, Uavario-
ilmbachor , Bavnria-
Isnor * Bohemian
UBor . . . . . .Brftmen-

DOMESTIC. .
idwoisor St. Louis
ihatiBor St. Louis
ist B . . . . Mil wauko-
nlilitzPilaner Milwaukee
use's -* ' ?! Omaha
Ale, Porter, Domestic and llhitiei-
nc. . jjED. MAUREK ,

121 ynrnnmSiT-

JIK ONLY UXOLDSIVi :

IN OMAHA , NK13.-

IU

.

JJKU-

1Uioyal Havana Lottery II-

lA OOVKIUJMENT INSTITUTION.)
rawn nt Havana , fiuba , Every IS-

to 14 Days.-
WKT8.

.
. IJ.OO, HALVES. 11.00-

lubjeot to no manipulation , not controlled hy th-
t: ion In Interest , It Ia the fairest thine lath
ture of chance In eiliUnco.-
ror

.
Information and i artloulara apply toSIIIHEY ,

. .Oen.AnenU , 1S11 Uroadway. N Y. city ,
KAtJU&CO. , 17Walnut streetSt. toula' , M-
eJf'Wk Lobrano , L. 1) , So Wyandolle , Kan.

- w I-

v.lealth

.

is Wealth !

DR. E. 0. Wur1 ! NKRT AND Iliuix TRBIIHMT , i

aranteed fiieclflo for lljsterla , Uttlnew , Oonvul-
mi , Kits , Nervous Neuralgia , Headache , Ncrvoui-
Mtratlou oauiedbr the uio ot alcohol or tobhacoo-
kkcluloeja , Mental dcprenlou Boltenlng of th-
iln , rcBultlnirln lusaully and leaping to misery
cay and death , Premature Old ago , Ilaronons , los
liowcrlu cither aex , Involuntary Loeaea and Hnet-
itorhoracQu ed by oierexertlontof the brain , cell

Each box eonUlne on-
iith'a) tieattuvnt. 81.00 a box.or six hottUa fo-

VO , lent by mallpreiald| ou rvceljit of price.-

WE
.

aUAKANTKK BIX I30XEJ-

euro my case. With each order received by u-

tU bottlea , accomi llihud Kith ?5 00, we will MII
) purchaser our written guarantee to refund th-
noy If the traatuiencdoei not effort a ouro. Quai-

tec luuod only by JOHN 0 : WK8T ii CO. ,
|y .S-m&o-ry 84. Madison fit. , Chicago , 11-

1.r.

.

r.. Amelia Burrough :
OFFICE AND BEBIDKNOE"

517 Dodge , St. , - Omaha
ILKPHONB Ho 111

NEW MEXICO ,

iDtemlto ! Acsonnt of Farm Life

the Far West ,

The Method of Gutting n-

Tbroshine : Wheat ,

I'rolllfl from liaising Sheep and Cat

The Mining llcflonrccs of-

tlio Territory.C-

orrc'pondenco

.

St. Tiouia Republican-

.In

.

n former letter I promised to tt-

my St. Louis and St. Louis county frier
something about the agricultural , mini
nnd stock-raising interests of N
Mexico , Eastern farmers would lau
at the way crops nro raised hero. All tt-

Iho land hns to bo irrigated on whi
crops hnvo boon planted. Itrigati
ditches run from the river through t
farms and gardens. These ditches r
usually about six foot wide at the tc
sloping to about throe foot at the bottoi
and are nbout five foot deep. Prom t
main ditch small ones run out on oitli
side , bymcans of which the water
turned into the fields when require
which ia usually onoo a week during t
time the crops are growing. Smi
ridges are thrown up with a plow bo
ways at right angles across the field ,

order to hold the water and 'got an ov
distribution of it. Those ridges *

many fields [are not moro th
fifteen yards apart. If the surfa-
of the land is uneven the ditches must
closer than where the ground is umoot
All kinds of crops are raised hero th
grow in Missouri. In the nolghborhoi-
of Albuquerque fields of corn and who ;

have botn raised this season. The fioli
which I have soon of those crops wo
not largo , to bo euro , but snillciont
largo to prove that good crops of both ci-

bo raised with the right kind of cultivt-
ion. . The Mexicans are the fanners f
the most part and use the rudest kind i

implements for the cultivation of the
Farms. They still use the uicklo I
reaping their wheat ; nnd when it is ci
they lot it lay upon the ground withot
binding until they are ready to throe
[there SB no rain to injure it) and then
s gathered up , loaded upon wagons an-

akon, to the tramping floor near bi-

Yhoro it Is tramped out by horses , who
ho straw is forked off and the grain sop :

atod from the chail' by throwing it u-

nto the air with broad wooden paddle
ho handles of which are at least oigl-
oot long. As the wind blows const-ntl
luring the threshing season , the cleat
irocoss is not nearly BO hard and todioni-
a some would imagine. I have not see
simple threshing machine nor , in fact ,

arming mill in this country , but ,
ourse , those among other implement
rill bo introduced , ao required by th-

unorlcnn farmer.-
MKT1IOU

.

OK TUHESIIIXa WHEAT.

The method of threshing wheat , if 02-

lainod , might bo of interest to you
oadors. A lloor is closed off oxactl
Imilar to the ones you have soon n hun
rod times for dancing upon at picnics
sually about forty foot in diameter am-

orfootly round. Then posts are set int-
ho ground around the edge of the ilooi
> which ropes are attached , forming
otwork or rope fence to prevent thi-

orsos from running away , which the ;

'ill do every chance they got. The floe
icing completed the grain is hauled , an-
nd the floor covered to a depth of six o
light foot in the center, not so deep a-

ou approach the outer odgo. Then the
orscB , to the number of sixteen , oigh
ion , or oven twenty-five , somotimss , an-
riven upon the floor, and by a series o-

hooping and yelling the poor animnli-
ro kept in motion for hours , until thi-
ib is completed. When the horses are
irnod out the straw is forked off and an
;her floor full of wheat is put down , anc
10 tramping process repeated. This is
opt up until all the grain has beer
ampod out, when the long handled
lovolo referred to above are brought intc
lay , and the chaff is disposed of, when
10 grain is put into sacks and taken
3ino.
Vegetables grow to an immense size ,

nlons grow as largo as saucers and thick
proportion. Cabbage , boots , melons
all kinds can't bo boat in any country ,

gardener from Belleville , 111. , has ulna
ires In cultivation near the city , nnd
rough in last week watermelons weigh-
g

-

thirty-eight pounds. Potatoes do not
i well hero on account of the alkali in
10 soil. When the modern Improve-
outs of agricultural purposes k70 boon
morally introduced the hnd here will
educe abundantly and will bo very re-
unoratlvo.

-

. Grapes grow with the least
jsaiblo labor given them. No trellis ia-

icd , the vines being pruned so as te-

rm a thick stock , say ono and onehalf-
et in hoighth , from which the fruit-
educing shoots spring out nnd fall upon

10 ground. 'Tho grapes hang In great
uatora wonderful to behold , at least to n-

Jssourl grapti-growor. Roots throe and
ur years old can bo planted in Novem-
jr

-

and produce an abundant crop the
llowiug season. Apples , poaches and
:ara do excellently well hero , and there
hardly over a failure to got n crop ,

ho poach crop this year in absolutely
intense nnd Is just now being brought
to market. Grapes are 2J cents and

>achcs two cents a pound. The ladiee-

o all busy putting up fruit , the only
Rwback being the cost of cans to pro-
rvo

-

thorn. Some idea may bo formed
to their cost when it is known that

unmon oartliorn jugs and cans sell for
) cents per gallon , price in St. Louis IE-

ints. . Of couno other cans and jarssoll
proportion.

MINING. .

A number of mines have boon opened
Now Mexico within the past two or-

ireo years which promise to pay well ,

noltors are being put up in several
entities , nnd when completed will add
oatly to the prosperity nnd wealth of

10 territory. Ono has boon erected in
10 Sandia mountains , twenty-five or-

ilrty miles from Albuquerque , and was
it into operation last week , but from
imo cause did not work successfully ,

'hou the defect has boon overcome
lilch will bo in a abort time an-
nouut of ore sufficient to keep it going
r many months will bo ready for roduo-
on

-

, and n grand future is anticipated
r this ono of the many smelters sf Now
[oxico. There is any amount of good
ml everywhere.-
A

.
novr mining camp Mngdalaua in-

Dcorro county , eighteen inllos from
Dcorroon the Atchison , Topekn & Santa
o road , promises grand results , and has
con creating quite a stir for a few
lonths. Doubtless , from the amount of-

re and the number of leads discovered ,
>mo rich mines exist In the territory ;

nd ns thoru are those who will insist on
Bonding their lives prospecting , wo may
tok for n real bonanza to turn up ono of
lose days.
Speaking of the prospector reminds the
ritor of the fact that ho has mot him in-

Ibuquernuo. . Ono of the genuine old-
uhloned

-

kindwho has "inndo his pile , "

and lost it again. Bo has been hen
quarter of n century, found n mine ,
it for S15,000 , speculated and lost
money ; found another mine , sold it
§25,000, and , to-day , is not worth !

000 ; yet ho thinks the claims ho has
make him a million ono of those d ;

Up is only ono of a class of thousand
this great west who Hvo spent tl
youth and vigor looking , looking , lo-

ing , for gold , making a strike now i

then , spending tnoir money like wn
when they have nny, and when it-

KOHO , go on another prospecting to

The ore found hero is gold ; silver i-

copporboariiig some of it very ri-

Thnro is any amount of low grade ore ,

STOCK luisixo.
The great business in Now Mexico i

the ono destined to take the lead in.-

hla. western country is stock raising. 1-

ihoop ranches hero cnnnot bo auipasi-
in the world , nnd the man who invest
few dollars in n herd of sheep , tal
them to n ranch and sloops with thorn
night and watches them by day for n f-

years. . is sure of n fortune. There i

some immense herds In Now Moxi
Ono man is said to have a half milli-
sheep. . Ono advan'-go in raising shot
at least to the poor man is that ho got
return sooner than from cattle , as ho c

shear them twice a year and sell
wothors at ono or two years old n
necessities may demand. The Incrot-
lalmcd: is about seventy-five per cent ,

the number of owen in a herd. The hoi
rro exceptionally free from diseases of i

kinds. . The herds are usually dlvid-
up into small ones of about 3,000 oac
DUO of which requires a man nnd ti
boys to tnko wro of. T-

liordors follow the sheep wherever th-

jo , keeping thorn on the owner's rang
ivb'ch' means on the land controlled
the water rittfit of the owner. This m-

bo a scope of count.y five or twontyfi-
nilcs In diameter. Whore the shoi-

nsvo the herders follow , and when tin
iloop the herder does the same thin
Clio latter are usually Mexicans , and g-

ibout 515 per month and board. Whc.-

lip sheep nro to bo sheared they a-

Irivon to the place prepared for that pu
>ese on the ranch , and men clip them fi-

wo and ouo-hnlf cents per head. The
non never tie n sheep to clip It n mt-

mck oait do , and will almost clip ashot-
rhilo n Missouri man is tying ono pr-
laratory to shearing it. A man will cl
hundred in a day sometimes. Any

ponsiblo man can got all the sheep 1

rants to atsrt out on shares. Ono goi-
loman in Albuquerque hn thirty (

hlrty-fivo thousand owes. Ho will gn-
ho right kind of a man , sc-

fteon hundred owes to keep f
term of three or five years , tl

order to give two pounds of wool pi
ear for each sheep , and at the end
imo agree 1 upon to turn the same nun
or of sheep rocoived- fifteen hundrec-
'ho' gentleman who furnishes the shoe
ill furnish ranches upon which to koc-
iom. . Men hnvo thus started nnd i
few years hnd an immense herd. Th

loop shear pur annum thrco pounds i-

vo clippings. This can bo largely ir
:eased by introducing an improve
reed of rams , which is being done b-

ringing them from California at a cos-

ff §15 per head. This it will appear t-

tico will bonof t both parties , as the ma-
utting out the sheep will got a bottc
ass of sheep returned. The price c-

ool and sheep is down nt present , an-
i sheep men claim just the time t-

igago in. the business. Before closin-
ti this subject allow mo to say to all wh
lay road this , that sheep raising , whil-
rofitablo in the highest degree in thi-

Duntry , is a business which requires
ian of nerve to undertake and make
iccoss. It mustnbo attended to close!}
s they say hero , you must literally sloe
ith the sheep , and give personal ntton-
on to the business , just as you would t
store , or you will not prosper. Yo-

innot lonvo your work to bo done b'
hers or it will bo neglected.C-

ATTLE.

.

.

The cattle business just now is boominj
) gradually in this country, and
far moro nbout ranches nnd cattle that
lything olso. The southern portion o-

ow Mexico nnd the northern portion o-

tizona , nro the sections to which all
es are turning , especially those inter
ted in cattle raising. The great objecl-
at in locating the ranch is to got water
>rlnga are scarce , sometimes forty 0-
1ty miles apart ; and while the grass it-

undant tbo cattle cannot live withoul-
itor. . Wells cannot alwnya bo found , ac-

at ho secures a homestead of 1GO acres ,

th n good spring on H, is in fact the
solute owner of a ranch extending
> m his spring in every direction , ton ,

only or thirty or oven n greater num.-
r

-

of miles. Just think of it , one spring
ntrolling ns much land as is contained
St. Louis county , with grass up to the
3dlo skirts all over It , for without ma-

r the land is worthless. It will sur-
iso your readers to know the distance
ttlo will feed nwny from the spring ,

icy come in usually about noon nnd
ink , perhaps staying about
o spring two or throe hours , thod feed
again away , It is said to bo n distance
eighteen or twenty miles , when the

ass is scarce , returning next day at-

on. . These springs , too , nro n curios-
', often rising and producing n Inrgo-
dy of water , sufficient for ton ortwolve-
ousand head of cattle , nnd perhaps not
n moro than * half n half-mile before
iking into the earth again. The writer
lows of ono which runs with velocity oi-

olvo miles an hour down the side of a-

Duntaiu a distance of two thousand
rds , nnd then sinks , affording enough
wntor for nt least five thousand head
cattle , Such springs nro of course
luablo and cannot bo picked np every
y. When the water spring or rivet
jnt isfound not belonging to anyone
10 , it is taken possession of , olthoi-
idor the homestond not , which requires
actual residence upon it for five years
secure title ; under pro-omptiou act ,
lich requires an actual residence upon
for six months and the payment oi
,25 per acre , to secure title ; on undoi-
o timber act , which requires the
anting of forest trees upon the land-
side of eight years. Forty
res of timber is to bo planted in order
secure title. Under the first and last
mod nets only the foes to officers in-

o land office , for recording deeds and
: . , amounting In all to about $15 , is-

ulred( to securd 1GO ncros. the largest
lount ono parson can secure under uuyt-
h1) acts named. Ono person may
juro land under all three of these
vi , thereby entering three quarters
n sectionand it may bo in a atrip throe
IDS long , thus securing nu entire
ring , should it bo that length. Some-
nos

-

a few persons will thus outer n-

dy of land several miles in length along
itroam nnd cut oil everybody else from
, tcr , and thus secure n valuable claim ,

mo springs run n distance of five miles ,

upring is bettor than n river for ranch
rposca , if a good distance from other
iter, as then no herders are necessary ,
lilo upon n stream the cattle may and
go up nnd down it, if not wntchod-

.tor
.

the spring is secured , stock ca'.tle ,
ually ono and two year "old heifers , nro
iced upon it. Thrco bulls for every
o hundred cows are also bought , nnd

then ( the ranchman , with the oxcop-
oflooking after his herd-salting , marl
his calves , etc. , metaphorically folds
arms and awaits the fortune which au
comes , if the Apaches don't como
and secure his hair for their wig fade
away back in the woods sotnowh
This may eecm very funny for some
your readers , but to us fellows who
those gentlemen every once in n wh'l
Albuquerque , it Is not really provoca-
of laughter ; and is n consideration t <

taken into account when n man mnkoi
his mind to go into the ranch busineai

Cattlemen expect their herds to
crease eighty per cent, and the amo-
of money invested they claim will
crease nt the rate of forty per cent.-
annum.

.
. The writer l< ns mot ono cat

man who claims to hnvo raised nine
five calves in ono year from ono hund-
cows. . The number of cows put upoi
ranch depends , of course , upon
amount of water upon it aa well na uj
the amount of money the ranchman
to invest , varying from ono hundred
several thousands. Once in n year grn-

roundupa are made , and the cal
marked with the brands which nro ur
the cows they respectively follow. 1
cattle are usually sold for beef nt fc

years old , sometimes nt three , nnd f-

quontly kept until they are fivo. Tli
are sold to buyers who como to the rat
pr nro shipped oast. There Is no troul-
in soiling fat cattle and the demand w
always bo equal to the supply. Some
the ranchmen hero have finely improv
herds , while others have native cov
and cross with imported bulls , which ir
few years will make n wonderful chan
in the herd.

CONVINCING.
The proof of the pudding is not in chowi

the string , but In having nn ooportunit i
best the article direct. Schrotor & lioclit t
Druggists , have n free trial bottle of Dr. 1-

innko a Cough and Lung Syrup for each n-

ijvory ono who is nflllctod with Coughs , Cole
iVsthmn , Consumption or any Luup AfTocti

Diversified Crops ,

The report of the Kansas state boai-

f> agriculture for last month is of esp-
ial: interest In an important partlcula-
Che report says : "Tho low price r-

ioivod for wheat this season will undent
idly discourage its cultivation , and t]

lountips heretofore engaged extensive
n raising it will decrease their nro-

argoly , turning their attention moro
iorn , grass and stock. " Immediate !

ollowing this expression of opiniontho
omes this statement : "Tt will ba o-

lprvcd that n decided increase in an-
in grass ) has been made as compare
rith previous years , "

Putting those two facts together itms
10 asked whothorin view of the dovoloj
lent of both our own nnd foreign whoi-
ogions , the Kansas farmers are not nc-

tig wisely. They seem to have boon th
rat to make nny general movement t-

rnrd the substitution ot other corps fc-

rheat , but there is little reason to doul
hat , looking at the matter from the
tandpoint , they have obeyed the dictate
f prudence. Losing crops are no mot
nsily borne by the farmer thnn losin-

usincss by the merchant , and when
ultivator of the soil finds that wheat
at ] , corn , or anything else that ho ma-
lant is no longer profitabloho is aousibl

ho substitutes something else for it-

uat to-what extent this substitution e-

ther crops will go cannot bo foretold
''ostibly it may bo carried to nn extrom-
t the first , but eventually mnttora wil-

2gulato themselves.
The fact ia that the moro land ii-

pened up to cultivation in the west , th
lore necessary it becomes for the own
rs of that already cultivated and sltuo-
id In what hnro now become well sol-

ed regions to change from the ono croj-

fstom to the plan of general , practice
id nt the same time scientific , farming
ho day is passing nwny when rolianci
pen ouo crop such ns wheat , in our lotl-
ido or cotton in the south , can be-

rofitablo. . The farmer of the preset !

rrakeued nt last through the medium ol-

s pocket-book to a knowledge of tlu-
ot that European cultivators are no
intomptiblo competitors in the world' *

arlcot , will renounce the methods o ]

0 past , convinced , to quota an old
ovorb , that It will not do for him to-

it all his eggs in ono basket-

.Excitement.

.

.
"What cnvsos the great rush nt Schrotor &

iclit's Drug Store ? " The free diatriburion
sample bottles of Dr. Boennko's Cough nod
mg Syrup , tlio most popular remedy foi-
mghs Colds , Consumption and Uroncbitie-
w market. Ilegular glzo CO cents
dS 00

Homo Bees.l-

icago

.

Herald ' 'Train Talk. "
"Talking about boos , " remarked a-

asonger from the west , "people in this
untiy don't know what boos is. I mean
oy don't know what a big swarm is-

.aw

.

, out in California , nt the foot of the
Duntains , I'vo soon swarms that wan
rth tnlkin' nbout. The nir was full of-

n. . 'Bout sundown , when they come
nn the fields to their trees in the
Dutnin , it gets dark as sudden as if the
htn should go out In this hero car. Ono
no my pard , Dave Johnston poor
ivo an1 mo found there was a hundred
r'l or two of Tionoy in a whoopin' big
tree. Wo made up our minds to hov it.-

wo
.

fixed ourselves up for a fight. Wo-
ido suits out of gunny sacks that cov-
ad

-

our faces and hands. There wasn't
y place loft they could sting us, nnd
wore heavy gloves , tied down tight at-

e wrists. Wo were to take lutns chop-
a'

-

at the treo. Dave tackled it first. I-

od back and watched him. The first
aw ho struck didn't rile 'em up mucn ,
f only about 2,000,000 como out nn'-
intforhim. . The second brbughtoiit
few millions more. The third blow
Jn't sound Very loud , nnd I saw him
iso the ax for the fourth. But it never
ruck. The nirbotwoon the nx nnd the-
o was so fuliof boos that ho couldn't
jvo the ax. Then I lost sight of him
tlroly. I never saw him ngaln. "
iVhy, did the boos sting him to death ? "
tfo , they couldn't sting him , but they
rmod n solid wall around him ton foot
ick and smothered him to death. Why ,
souldn't of got nway myself if most of-

o boos hnd't boon down on the plains
work ,"

IIorHforcl'a Acid Phosphate.I-

N
.

*
LIVEU ANI > Kin.VKY TIIOU11LES-

.Dr.

.

. 0. G. Cilloy , Boston , says : "I-
ve used it with the most remarkable
ccess in dyspepsia , nnd derangement of-

o livor.

Tlio I'uullo Dour,

IVASHINOTOX , October 1. The dccroaao in
) public debt during September was § 12.-

J.OOO
. -

, dpcreaso eluco June W.lSSl , § 5,000-
) ; cash in treasury , § 120,000,000 ; gold cer-
cates.

-

. 8123,000,000 ; certificates of deposit ,

1,000,000 ; refunding certlficatoi , 3271,000 ;
altendew , §317,000,000 ; fractional curren-
§7,000,00-

0.ThnTallnpooga

.

lUlscd ,

WOODHALU Masi. , October 1. The Merrlt-
ecklng company succeeded iu raising the
llapoosa ( iim'ciently to move her two miles
vards Magaratown harbor. Shu will Lo
ecu in n few ilayi to where the can bo tern-
rnrily

-

repaired.

nyi

THE-

BESTTQH.G..
medicine , combining Iron with 7-

1lo tonic * , nulrkly and rompJel
) > xpr | tln , ImllRCHtlnn , Wrnluti

Impure II looclninliirlnClillN uiiil 1> i
mill Ndiriilnln-

.Itlsnn
.

unfailing remedy for Diseases or-
Klilnry * nnd I.lvcr ,

U Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar
Women , nnd nil who lend pcdentnry lives

Hdoc * not Injure tlio teethcnusc liendiiclu
produce constipation Iron mcdlctnc-

iIt enriches nnd purifies tlio blood , Ftlrmilr-
tlio nppctlto , nidi the n Imllatlon of food ,

llcrei Heartburn nnd IJclchlng , and etrcne-
em the muscle * nnd nerves.-

Tor
.

Intermittent rovers. lassitude , I-ncl
Energy , Ac. , It has no cqunl. r-

J5TT The Rcnulno hns nbovo trndo mnrk r
crossed red lines on v rapi cr. Tnko no oil
B J oi.ljlr IIIIOHSCIIFJIIC * !. ( O. , l-

VARICOUELE
. nrmz tSJSS'Aturn. t l* >

Science ot Lite , Only $ ! . (

BY MAIL POSTPAID.

THYSELF ,
A GREAT MBDIOAIj-

Ejh U8tod VIUlUy.Norrotu and Physical Doblll
?rem tnro Decline In Man , Eiroraof Youth , on t-

m&old mlacrloa esultlng (torn Indlacretlona 07
3eoa. . A book tot every nmn , young , mlddloagc-

tndold.. It oontftlna 1S6 prosorlptlons (or all ace
md nhronlo dlaeasoa eachone of which la InvMnat-
o! (ound by the Author , whoso oxperlenoo (or-

reara la anoh aa probably never before (ell to the
f any physic an 800 pugoa, bound In boantl-
rrench muslin m aosscd covers , rail gilt , gnar&nto
9 be n finer work n every genoo , mechanical , 1

irary and professional , than any other work sold
hie country for 12.50 , or the money will bo refund
n every inetanoo. Prlooonly 1.00 by mall , pof-
lud. . Illustrative sample E oonta. Send now. Go
nodal awarded the author by the National Medic
Usoolatlon , to the officers oi which ho rofero.
The Sclenao ot Llfo should bo read by the yoot-

or Inctruotlon , and by the afflicted (or relief ,
t will benoOl all London tancot.
There la no member of society to whom The 81-

nco o( Llfo will not bo rueful , youth , pa-
nt , guardian , Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut
Addreea tbo Peabody llodloal Institute , or Dr. T-

I .Parkcr.No. i Bulflnch Street , Boston Maes. w-
luy ho con suited on all dlacaaea requlr'ng oklil at-
xperlenro. . Cnrcnloandobstlnatodiseatjsthat ha'
allied the silll of all other phys-MLTAI cla-

ipccUlty : Bach jo ted BacccsS'tlCllL Inl-
Ithout aninsiincs lallurs. THYSELF

) R, HORHE'S ELE6TRIO BEL'

111 ctlro Nervousness , Lurabngo , r.hciimntlam nralyslo-
nrnlKln , bcliillrn , hlilney , bplno anil I.lier IU UHIM
nut , Anlhrna , IliiitrtilUpnso , nbTiciislt , Cniiillimlliin , hr-
pclns , Catnrrli , IMlei , EillemjIini tc'n y Inimb Agu-
rolnpnui Uteri etr. Onlj clcntllla hloclilc Holt In Amc-
a thnt fcPliUa tlio KlcctrlLlty itntl inncuetiHtu tliroughtl-
uj) , and cau bo rcchargod In tm Inatuut by tbu patient.
Winter lacomlng , the season ofthojear for ache
ad pains. In view of thla fact wo say buy ono c

r. llnrno'a Electrlo Bolts. By so doing jouwl
old Hhcumatlsm , Kidney Troubles and other 11-

1at llcth Is liclrto. Do not delay , but call at ou
flee and examlno belts , No. 1422 Douitlas street , c

P Goodman's , 1110 Farnam St.Omaha , Neb. O-
ijrsfll'cdO. . O. D.

HAMBUEGAMEEIOAF-
E ft.oZsiot CJox3OLjpn.Ta.y.R-
ECT

.
[ LINK FOR ENGLAND , FKANCE ANI-

OERMANY. .

rhe steamships of this well-lnown line are built ol-

in , In water-tight compartments , and are furnish'
with every requisite to make the paesago both
o and agreeable. They carry the United State !

d European malls , and leave Now Yorka Thurs.-
ya and Saturdays for Plymouth ( LONDON ) Cher ,

nrsr , (PARIS) and HAMBU1N3.
lUtes : Hrst Cabin , ?55 , W5 and ? 76. Steerage , $20-

Lfenry Pundt , Mark Hanson , F .E. JIoores.M. Toft ,

sntsln Omaha , OronowlcK&Schoontgen.agentaln-
uucllfiluOa.. 0. BIUCQARD &CO. , Gen. Pass
ta, , 81 Broadway , N. Y. Cboa. Kozmlnskl & Co-
ncral

-

Wcatoin Ag3nta , 107 Washington St. , Chic a

.17 St. Clinrlos S <
M St. Loiiis , Mo ,

l ul.rcr fluitoofl o jcOlcal Collogrs , b been loose
' Kcitln theprcC' ''tr iitiiicotor CIIHOMCXIDOLI.Bin *
I IIIOOD lliii.skiithaa tu other I'lijilclnQla Bt. Loal *
Uj r l "I li w " ! " 'I oil IJf nu know-
.Icrvous

.
Piostr.illon. Debility , Mental and

yslcal Weakness , Moicurlal and other Alice-
ns

-
oi ThroatSkin or Bones , Dlood Poisoning ,

Sores and Ulcers , ro lrnlt.1 llli unr r ! lcl d-
M , oulitiititUntlttapilneli[ ) i. PafelyI'rli U-
Illscascs

.
Arising frum Indiscretion , Excess,

posure or Induljcnce , hich jrojucojmo of tb-

Qjlij incelt. M'IUOIUI.I , dcUlitr , la| n of iletil-
defectltc nifinorr. i Iraplci oj Iho fuM , | tyil ldee ,
nlontollie tocMj of femnlti , tonfuiU. of Idou.cli,
lUerinc Marrlaee Inproper or unhappy , an-
m DenlI > ciiri.d , 1'iitipljlet ((3 (, | age.oo) llic 1b , MD-
tetltJ fnieloiic , frfolo nru.Urr i. Comultitloa tt r-

or
-

tj mail fni. ondlnvHcJ. ttrlto for (( ucilloui.

Positive Wriiren Guarantee
rtvc ln llcor bloc i. MfJlclnci cntoTerr h-

omphletn , Enclijh or Oerman , 04 pasea-
Iblnc above discuses , In mala or female , y

MARRIAGE CUBDE !
I |M , 0ne plitn. llluitralcil Ia elotU and tilt binding
moueycrio.uge ! lame , | i r comi , 25e. Ttl , ijji-
tlm nil He curloui , JouLirul or luquMtlte ont ti-
w. . A booli otgr it |nl r t to all , Ue lUi , Jjiwir
'liloeia am *t m M.a IIU aiTlco.

1000.00 I

[TILL bo paldto any ono who will find a particle
r of Mercury , Potash , Iodine , Arsenic , or any Pol-
oua

-
aubataDco I-

nVVIFT'S
''I hare cured BIooJ Taint by the use of Swift's
iclflo after I had most signally failed Ith the Mer-
y

-
and 1'oUeb Treatment ,

F. A. TOOMER , M. D. Perry , Oa ,

'Swl't'a' Speclflo haa cured mo of Scrofula of 12-

.ra stand I uf , Had tores oa large as my hand , and
ry one thought I was doomed. Hwilt's Sneclllo-
ed mo alter pbraldans and all other medicine had-

e , Atk.
?°W not Pufcl'M from uio what

IU.UUU Swllt'a Speclno has done for mo. It
Ira me of llhcumatlstn caused by malaria "

AUCHIK THOMAS , Springfield , Tenn.-

ir

.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlseaeea mailed fret
illcanUto

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.

. . . , .
muci. Phlladeliihla office 109 Chestnut t-

.LINE

.

ilRlsn Bojjil and U.S. M UStonmor *

BAILING EVERY SATDIIDAT ,
BETWEEN

EW YORK AND AHTWEnPtl-
ihine , Germany, Italy , HollanA ami Vranett-
eerage Outward , 20 ; Prepaid from Antwerp , tig :
mrtbn , 30 , Inoludlng beddlnif , otc , 2 J Cabin , (SO-

Jud Trip , { JO 00 ; ExcurelOD , 8100 ; Haloou from (60
190 ; Exourelon 110 to 1160.

arPctorygtt] ft BOM , a n , (5 Broad
f N. y.

Hamilton ft Co. , Oouha. T P. K. Fled
nfcOa , 08N. ICIliBtrtat, Ciu t j D. R. KIu-
Omvti A rot.. od-ly

3wing to the increase

n our business we've

admitted to the firm-

s well and favorably

oiown in Omaha.Thia-

7illenable us to han-

lie an increased list ,

f property. We ask

hose who1 have desi*

able property for

ale , to place the same

us. The new firm

be-

li

13 South 14th


